
Hello families, thank you for so much for supporting your child this 
week. The purpose of this newsletter is to let you know what we will 
be working on the following week remind you of important events 
or dates. Ua tsaug uas koj tau tab koj tus me nyuam lub lim tiam
tag los no. Kuv sau tsab ntawv no tuaj ntsib nej txhua hnub Friday 
tuaj qhia rau nej tias peb yuav kawm dab tsi thiab qhia nej txog
tej yam tseem ceeb peb ua tim tsev kawm ntawv. 

Reading: Students will begin to learn reading strategies, such as 
pointing to the words as you read, looking at the pictures to help you 
read the words and talking about characters. Cov me nyuam tab 
tom kawm txog cov tswv yim uas yuav pab lawv nyeem kom tau 
ntawv. Xws li, lawv yuav tau taw tes rau cov lus thaum lawv nyeem
ntawv thiab yuav tau saib cov duab los pab lawv nyeem ntawv.

Writing: Students are working on narrative writing. That means, they 
are practicing telling stories or events that happened to them.  
Encourage your child to tell stories or tell what happen in their day in 
Hmong. Cov me me nyuav tab tom kawm txog kev piav txog lawv
tus kheej qhia lwm tus. Piav seb lawv ua dab tsi. Hais kom koj tus me 
nyuam piav dab neeg rau koj los kom nws qhia koj txoj tej yam nws
ua. 

Math: Students will continue to count and write the numbers. They 
are expected to count to at least 31 in Hmong. Practice counting 
everyday with your child. Activities that will help number sense or the 
idea that numbers mean a quantity of something will be pushed out 
on Seesaw. Lawv yuav xyaum sau cov leb thiab kawm cov leb. Nrog
koj tus me nyuam suav thiab kawm cov zauv/leb.

Phonics/Skills: Students will continue to review letters and letter 
sounds and practice writing the letters. An initial assessment will be 
pushed out on Seesaw. Cov me nyuam yuav kawm cov tsiaj ntawv
thiab yuav muaj xeem me ntsis rau lub lim tiam yuav los tom ntej no 

Many of our students take great pride in their ability to speak, read and write in Hmong. 
Encourage them to speak Hmong at home. Researchers have shown that when students 
are able to speak two or more languages their brain function at a higher capacity and 
their academic achievement will eventually surpass their peers.  Lets achieve together!

, 

Looking Ahead in Ms. Her’s Class
Independent Reading Time: 
We understand that our 
students do not have access 
to Hmong books at home. 
That is why it is so important 
that you child listen to stories 
or read the books provided in 
their lessons daily. 

Google Meet: Students are 
expected to meet their 
teachers and classmates 
daily on Google Meet at 8:30 
every morning. You may click 
on the link on the Daily 
Schedule on Seesaw. 

Attendance: Take 
attendance daily parents. 

My Webpage: You can 
always visit my webpage for 
more information. 
https://www.spps.org/Page/1
9238

Thank you. 

In Partnership, XF Sua
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